Morphogenesis of the decapitated and decaudated sperm defect in two brothers.
The "decapitated sperm" defect, found in both of two sterile brothers, may be assumed to have a genetic origin. The present material suggests that the term "decapitated spermatozoa" is not exact, because detached heads and tails were found in the brothers' ejaculate that could be regarded as "decapitated tails" and "decaudated heads." The present report describes frequent, more or less advanced stages of detachment. Both heads and tails showed a normal structure in which only the postnuclear region was deficient, lacking basal plate and implantation fossa. A break at a different level of the midpiece, and therefore three kinds of separation, were observed. The defect, according to the present research, must originate in the testicular region, whereas the detachment occurs in the epididymis.